
Butlers Chocolates was established in Ireland in 1932.
Eighty-five years on, the family-owned company is still
crafting chocolate and confectionery in Dublin.

BUTLERS CHOCOLATES
Company address
Clonshaugh Industrial
Estate, Clonshaugh,
Dublin

Contact details
Aisling Walsh
aisling@butlers.ie

+35316710599
butlerschocolates.com

Channels Supplied:
Foodservice
Online
Retail

mailto:aisling@butlers.ie
http://www.butlerschocolates.com/




The company supplies a wide range of premium chocolate assortments,
gourmet chocolate bars, liqueur chocolate collections, souvenir gifts and travel
retail exclusives.

Butlers is also known and loved throughout Ireland and beyond for its
eponymous retail concept Butlers Chocolate Cafe. It's an innovative
experience, personifying the Butlers brand in over 30 locations worldwide
including South Asia and Dubai.

Butlers Chocolates are the proud recipients of over 25 Great Taste Awards, as
well as numerous Irish Food Awards and Quality Irish Food Awards.

Why Us

Butlers Chocolates is the Irish domestic market leader in the production of
luxury chocolates, with a world-class reputation that continues to grow. The
Butlers brand is now available in 40 countries and 60 airports around the globe.

Our product range





Premium chocolate assortments
Chocolate truffles with alcohol
Solid chocolate bars/tablets
Filled chocolate bars
Luxury toffee & fudge
Souvenir presentation assortments
Seasonal lines

Markets supplied

Asia Pacific

China

Europe

Middle East

North America

UK & NI

Sustainability

•Within the packaging target area, Butlers has committed to taking a proactive
approach to packaging through the implementation of a number of initiatives.
•The company has reached the set target across Butlers Chocolate Cafés to
make 80% of its takeaway cups recyclable by the year 2022.
•As of 2020, 100% of Butlers Chocolates takeaway cups were certified
recyclable, compared to a target of 40% for the year, demonstrating exemplary
performance in this area.



•The company also completed another 2022 packaging target in 2020, to
source 50% of the board used in printing boxes in-house from FSC/PEFC
sources.
•Butlers achieved 100% of all the printed board from FSC sources, again
exceeding their 2020 target.

Our Accreditations

BRC
HACCP
Halal
Origin Green Verified

Our Awards

Great Taste Awards, Irish Food Awards, Quality Irish Food Awards


